
Tha Baily fi em-- .i Visitor. The EYeninff .Visitorforth with their lanterns to look for
tha diamond.

They saarehed for many summers
and winters. And what do yoa reck
on finally happened? All these strange
little people were toroel to fireflies.

That it wby in tha duk of evening
you see tbe fireflies lighting their lit
tie Uinpe. Tny are ttlll looking for
their bH.atir-t- l lost jewel by the light
of their tiny lamps

LOCATION OF ALARM BOA.

No. 13. Folk and East 8treets.
IS. Johnson and Halifax Streets, I
14, North and Person Streets. '

19. Elenton and East Streets.
10 Northwest eor Blount and Polk.
tl. Morgan an i Blount Streets. .
IS Wllinlntoa and Martin StreeQ.
H Davie aut Blood worth Streets.
i t. Wilmiagton and Soath Street.'
Vi Hargett aud S wain Streets
87. Htuuuc aud CUbArrus Streets. . ,

5)18. Fayetttfvuie and Uaroic Stav.
214. Hargett end Blood worth 8ts.i

81. Davie and Dawson AtreeU. v
83. Hlllsboro and West Streets. ...

84. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and DawBon Streets.
38. South and Harrington Streets.
87. Hargett and West Streets.
4. Water Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Streets.

42 Halifax and Edeoton Streets. '

44 Jones and Sanndem Streets.
45 Fir wood Avenue opposite Cot-

ton Mill.
47. North Street, West of Salisbury

THE LOST DIAMOND.

A 8 TORT OV TflB VIRBFUS3.
lathed ask of evenjng, whan tha

Kreat sun has bade tha world good
night, leaving behind him a pathway
oi c.ioiion glorfj when the timid
stirs are opening their twinkling ayes
to ssa if they an.ventare forth; whan
the owls wake up .and tha katydids
begin their twilight song, you see
here and their shining in the shadows
of tha nfpht tha little lamps of tha
beautiful fireflies. ,

You have seen' 'them often; you
have caught them and put them un
der k1- - gtblets in a dark room, but
haveoa ever heard the wonderful
story about the fireflies? It Is a
strange story indeed, showing where
they came from and why they are
Always wondering about at night,
flashing their beacons to rival the
light of tbe eveniag star.

Would you like to hear the story?
Well, I will tell it to you.

Once upon a time, O, it must have
been many hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands of years ago there was a lot of
little people on theearth who cared
for nothing but wealth. From sun-
rise to sunsat all these people toiled
and wjrked to save money. Few of
them cured anything about fine
clothes or good things to eat all
i hey wanted was gold, gold, gold.

Now these people had a king and
qut-Hp-

, called Photuris and Photinus,
whom they loved a great deal.
Not "ling was pood for King Photuris
orto) for Q xeen Photinus.
So they worked on for the shining
irohi, never glyjing any of it away ex
cept as a tribute to their king and
queen.

Quotations of the Inter State
Trust and Brokerage Co. '

Raleigh, N. C, June 23 1893.
Bid Asked

126
981 fe
8U

100
17 18

118
70 73
99 - 102

106
108

60
40

121
, 111

120
145

102 101
71
90

105
6
77 84

28

V

Except oanday,
1 HE VISITOR Is served by carriers

in the city Kt 25 cents per month,
payable to tha carriers In advance.

Prices for milling: f3 per year, or
13 cents per inonih.

Commanleitions Appearing in than
olu'Ucu ara ba the expressions of

tbe opinion of the correspondent
writing the tune, and they alone ara
responsible.

A vrjuunr (.1 J after your name
cforiu , ua ..ut your time U oat.
Ad'li"o.il rtere aud ooaiuiuolea-tlo- n

U
W. it. BltOW.V, Sr.,

Local notice in this papr rili be
five Cents per line eaca insertion.

Oflce -- Upstair ovor Ir. J.
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

LiaiB9T OlTK ClltOUbATIOH.
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Vice President Stevenson has gone
ta Little RocK, Ark.

Great Britain is stiff-rin- g from a
terrible drouth.

Conception, Mo, was visited by a
destructive cyclone yesterday. Three
people were killed and several bouses
wrecked.

Ex-Distr- ict Attorney P H Winston
disclaims all knowledge of the opium
frauds in Washington, and says that
the man who inspired the dispatch is

a common liar.
Secretary Carlisle has ordered tbe

treasurer to pay the July interest on
4 p r cent bonds aud on Pacific rail-r- oa

I bonds to relieve the tightness iu
mouey Tbe interest on the bonds
will amount to $7,664,010.

Eighty seven specie 1 examiaers of
pensions have been reappointed, to
take effect July 1st. The salary is
$1,800. The appointments are for one
year only. Two are from North Car-

olina.
A fearful cyclone parsed through

Williamstown, Kansas, laBt night
leaving death and destruction in its
wake. It took in a scope of country
half a mile wide and six miles long.
Not a house, barn or tree was left
standing. Eleven dead bodies have
been recovered. Probably 20 persons
were killed and 80 houses wrecked.

TO PREVENT FALSE SWEARING.

An order has been issued by Com-

missioner Lochran, of the Pension
Bureau, and approved by Secretary
Smith, that all statements affecting
applicatioas tor pensions must be
written from oral statements, in the
presence of the witness, and this must
be shown in the papers. It has been
the custom of certain pension attor-
neys to file applications, using print
ed forms, all of the matter contained
in the applications being in print, ex-

cept name, regiment, etc. By this
means it is believed applicants have
been Induced by unprincipled attor-
neys to swear falsely.

MART STILL "YELLINV

Mrs Mary Ellen Lease, of Kansas,
spoke at Chicago upon the question
of 'Money and Its Correlated Themes.'
She said: "The affairs of the nation
are in a critical condition. The ex
ports of gold are bo heavy that it has
excited alarm even in the minds of
the most conservative. They tell us
that more bonds must be issued. Sink
us deeper into debt to pay our pres
entdebt. They tell us Wall street
must come to the rescue! Many of us
recall that other time when Wall
street and the national banks came
to the rescuel God forbid that they
should again come to the rescue.
There is absolutely not enough gold
to fill the decayed teeth of the old
women of America, to say nothing
about its forming the basis of the na.
tional money."

New Jersey seems to be a pretty
bad State for railroad accidents. Ac
cording to the report of the State
Comptroller, there were 1,719 in 1803,

resulting in the death of 838 people
and in the injury of 1,621 more. It is
true that there are a great many peo

pie carried over the roads In New
Jersey, but tola u abaci record.

WILL HUE TO RECOVER.

ExU3 District Attorney Lewis F.

Parsons and ex U 8 Marshal A R Nln.
inger, of Birmioghtm, Ala, who decy
the right of President Cleveland to
reove them, must surrender to the
President's appointee. Attorney Era
est O'Niei and Marshal Musgrove
D 8 Judge Braoe lsu-- d orders to this
effect, remarking tht i recognizing
O'Niel and Mdsgrove he doe not piss
on the legality of th President's act.
Tbe removed officials, who have
served only three years, will ene to
recover one vear's salary under tbe
tenure of Office act.

One Wy to b Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com-

forts of your family. Should any one
ot them catch a slight cold or cough,

yourself aud c 11 at once onSrepare H King & Co , corner of
Fayetteville and Hargett streets, sole
agents and get a trial bottle of Otto's
Cure, the great German Remedy,
frbk. We give it away to prove that
we have a sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, ARthma, Consumption, and all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Large sizes 5t)o

For Bale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

N. V. 'IE AC HERS' ASSEMBLY.
On account of tbe above occasion the R &

DRRC6 will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to More-hea- d

City and return at the folio wine rates
from points named, plus $2 to cover mem--

which will be sold with every ticket. Tick
ets to be on sale June 18th to July 1st in-

clusive, good to return until and including
Ju'y 20th.
Keidsvme, 7BU Moifcavuie, fsu1)
Helms, r 25 Ashboro. 8 3C

Raleigh. 4 4J Norwood, 9 5ft

Chapel Hi'l, 6 00 Statesville, 9 25
ElonCollegs, 6 65 Morganton, 10 85
Greenaboio, 7 10 Asneville, 12 95
Salisbury, 8 45 Wayne vil!e, 19 80
Charlotte, 9 70 Murphy, 18 70
Winston-Sale- 7 95 Lincolnton, 11 00
Wilkesboro, 10 p5 Lenoir, 10 85
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R begs to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st, summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30. 1893. permittine stoD overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

oenu ior summer nomes ioiaer ana apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu--k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D C.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage
In pursuance of the power of sale contain-

ed in a mortgage deed executed by Len
Young and wife on the 19th day of January,
1888, recorded in book 101, page 125, Regibter
of Deeds' office of Wake county, I will, on
Friday, 30th day of June, 1893, at 12 o'clock
m, expose to sale at public auction at tae
door of the court house of Wake county, the
property described in said mortgage deed,

joining the land of Robert Crowder and otn- -
ora. xernia ui saie. casu.

R T GRAY,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

May 29, 1893

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of worlJ- -
nrA Tl J! A. J J
nntimlv nnrori nf fmm 9J1 s 3A vaava' ofant
ing, after all Other treatments

. .
have. failed.

TT xi n im ii i i i V

cluw uia aimcuiiy is reacnea ana tne cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mauea tree.

Dr a fonta tv re
myl7 12m Tacoma, Wash.

Administrator's Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the SuDerior court

of Wake county, I will sell to tbe highest
umaer ior casn, at tne court nonse ajor in
Raleigh, on the Sd day of July, 1893, a lot or
parcel of land situated in or near the eastern
limits of the citv of Paleieh. on the Rock
Qimrry road, belonging to the . estate of
xuary jenes, deceased, sometimes called
Mary Tucker. Dimensions of lot 6x104
feet. Contains house nd orchard.

ANDREW SYME,
june2 Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred in a cer-

tain mortgage, executed by W B Allen
and wife May 17th, 1889, and duly recorded
in book No 70. at page 630, in Register of
weeas otnee oi waite county, a u, we will,
on Monday, the 17th dav of Jnlv. A D. 1893.
at 12 o'clock n?, at the court house door in
Raleigh, sell at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder for cash, that valuable tract of
land lying and situate in Buckhorn town-
ship, Wake county, near the village of New
Hill, on both sides of the R dcAALRail-roap- ,

adjoining the lands of Warren Sugg,
Joseph Soling and others, containing J 08
acres, more or less, ana more particularly
described in the aforesaid mortgage. This
nut uay oi june, -

- tStmtt.ib M a trw k on

IS PPBUBHIU
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EVERY EVENING)

V
i

EXCBP SUNDAY,

AT
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PER ANNUM'
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Twfintv.fivft CAnta Pftr fTAnlh

bt

W, n. Brown, .IQr.,

RALEIGH.9N. C.

ATLANTIC AN. O. KB,
v . Tlm Table K15.

In effect December lfith. 1888.
8tflnft east. Behedole. ; Croinff wast

Ho 51 rasi trains o 60
Ar Lt Stations Ar Lto

m 8 80 eoldaboro U 38 ait 420 LaGranff. 1046 1048
449 4 64 Klnston 10W 1014
618 948 New Berne 8 ST 8 44

North Carolina ffs

W N O R R 6's
N C Railroad,
iSNUK K.
R & G R R, 8's
R&GRR.
S&RRR,
City of Raleigh 6's, 1897,
City of Raligh6's, 1907,
Kaieign street Kaiiway b's
N O Agricultural Society 6's.
Oitdzeus' National Bank,
Commercial and Farmers' Bank,
.national can, taieigu,
Raleigh Saviugs Bank,
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's,
Caraleigh Phosphate Works,
Caialeiga Cotton Mills,
N O Car Company,
Peace Institute,
Raleigh Gas Light Co,
Raleigh Land and Imp Co,

MONEY TO LEND
We have several thousand dollars to lend. IHAYWOOD & HAYWOOD.

ie9 tf Attorneys..

J.W.LITTLEJOHN,
Comer S Swftin nnH IE Pa Korni a f

RALEIGH, N 0, M
D IALIB IK

First Class Groceries, Cigars.Sniuf i

AND TOBACCO, WOOD, &j. pi
Ice for sale by the retail. (

ICE - CREAM - SALOON - ATTACHHU
V. 1

You can cet ice cream at all hours. Your't
patronage is respectfully solicited. jelmu

t Hncen t.

iJFavirg made all the monev necessary
reduce price ior the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for fl
per cord on yard, or 1160 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME 11 10 per barrel.
LATHS 1160 per 1,000.

Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-- '
nuacuoua wratn. a mi. framing irom u .to
$11 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling $12 60,
$14, $15 per l.fOO.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,;
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shincdes
always on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. IvlS tf

vElloa Royster I Co. !

WHERE ARE YOU PnlllP
U ID

The answer is plain. The larder is getting
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Ralelfth Whero this can ha dnnn nn hotter
terms than at the well known establish'
mentor.

W. R. NEWS0M,
214 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one. '

J'lzet Read ItJ
, Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hams, Breakfast.Strips, Salt nsh
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, fco- - In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the most approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array as must please the
tastes of alL Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest profus--

itn. Don't forget the place 214 South Wil
mington street, Call early and make selec

Thesj litt'e people beceme rich and
powerful Every man, woman and
child had piles of gold.

One dav a little red headed man
came ruauing Into the town with his
hat off aud his eyes as big as saueers.

"Whht is the matter?"
"Tell us quick."
"Have you lost your gold?"
"Or your senses?"
"it is a ghost?"
These questions were asked by the

people as the red headed man rush-
ed to the town hall.

When he had leaned against the wall
and caught his breath, he said:

I have found the the the myl
how my heart is beating! I have
just seen the biggest diamond in all
the world!"

The people crowded around him in
the great town hall to hear more, and
he told them how he had found a
big diamond in the side of the moun-
tain. It was bo large that he couldn't
begin to move it, or even dig to the
bottom of it.

Everybody quit work and went to
the mountain with picks and shovels.
There they found the huge diamond
just as the little red headed man had
said.

We'll dig it up and give it to the
king and queen," cried out an old
man with white hair.

'To the king and queen! To the
king and "queen!" everybody re
peated.

So they vet to work and dug and
dug for days and weeks and months.

It cost them a great deal of the
precious gold they had saved.

The months went into years, the
great diamond had been safely
landed in the king's palice.

The people had all gotten poor
Their money bad gone and many of
them didn't have.esough to eat.

Poor little people; there were other
and bigger folks in another part of
the world whom they had never
heard of, and one night some of these
big people slipped into the town and
carried off the diamond.

Next morning there was a great
stir abont the king's palace when the
the diamond was missing. All the
people rushed to the palace and when
they saw the diamond' gone they
wrung their hands and wept bitterly.

"Woe, woe, woe," they wailed.
"Hush!" yelled the town crier, "the

king is about o speak. .

A great silence Xell on the people.
"O, my people," said the king,

"weeping and wailing will do no
good. Get up and go search for our
beautiful jewel. ' iTake your lanterns
and go at night, while the world is
sleeping, so nobody will see you and
never come back again until the dia
mond is found."

I When night came the people went el2 ft Attorneys, for Mortgajgee. tions, &t . NEWBOMU M p a UortbMdOltr M W
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